For demonstration of the upgraded microgravity experimental system by the balloon operated vehicle, combustion experiment of fuel droplet array has been prepared. Development of the experimental apparatus is completed and preparation toward execution of the flight experiment in 2013 is proceeding. In this paper, overview of the experiment and the latest status will be explained with emphasis on scientific aspects of combustion research.
Introduction
Previous efforts by Hashimoto et al. demonstrated the usefulness of the balloon operated vehicle as a microgravity experiment method with high quality microgravity level [1] [2] [3] [4] . It was shown that the experimental system could provide environment in the order of 10 -4 G for around 30 seconds by drag-free control of the payload, which is accommodated inside the outer structure of the free falling vehicle. Although achieved microgravity level was excellent in previous method by 3-axis drag-free control, allowable payload size was significantly limited.
In order to enlarge the allowable payload size with sustaining microgravity level, development of new drag-free control method was performed by Ishikawa et al. 5) . The new system employs only 1-axis drag-free control in the direction of the vehicle axis, by using a linear slider for smooth movement of the payload inside the outer structure. For demonstration of the new experimental system, combustion experiment of fuel droplet array has been prepared by the authors.
The experimental plan was proposed to the Committee on Scientific Observation Balloons of the ISAS in 2011, in respond to the solicitation of the experimental opportunities by the balloon. As a result of the review by the committee, the proposal was accepted and preparation of the current experiment toward flight experiment in the summer of 2012 was initiated. As described in later, actual flight experiment in 2012 was not realized, though preparation of the experimental system itself advanced well. At present, preparation for re-try of the flight experiment in 2013 is proceeding.
In the current mission, modified engineering model (EM) of the droplet array combustion unit (DCU), developed for TEXUS rocket experiment in the past 6) , is employed as the payload.
In this paper, overview of the experiment and the latest status will be introduced with the emphasis on scientific aspects.
Background and Overview of the Experiment
Scientific objective of the experiment is acquisition of data on flame spread mechanism along linear fuel droplet array in microgravity environment. Especially, the effects of pre-vaporization of fuel droplets on flame spread process are investigated by the experiment, in combination with results obtained by drop shafts, parabolic flights and TEXUS rocket.
Here, the background of the research is explained. Figure 1 shows a schematic of flame propagation mechanism of fuel spray. In this figure, flame propagates from left side to right side among liquid fuel spray. For less volatile fuel, vaporization of unburned fuel droplets does not complete before they reach propagating flame front. In such case, flame spread from the burning droplets to unburned droplets, which are accompanied with fuel vapor layer, would happen. Therefore, it is important to understand the flame spread mechanism among partially prevaporized fuel droplets. Copyright© 2014 by the Japan Society for Aeronautical and Space Sciences and ISTS. All rights reserved. Figure 2 shows the configuration of a linear fuel droplet array. Flame spread along the droplet array has been investigated by many investigators for fundamental understanding of flame spread mechanism among fuel droplets, since it is the simplest configuration to observe such phenomena. In addition to the above mentioned merit, utilization of microgravity environment provides additional improvement for simplification of the phenomena, by exclusion of natural convection etc.. Kikuchi et al. performed short duration microgravity experiments to investigate the effects of droplets pre-vaporization on flame spread along n-decane droplet array 7) . Figure 3 shows schematics of the partially prevaporized droplet array for different degree of prevaporization. In the drop shaft experiments, n-decane droplet array, which was supported on the SiC fibers, was inserted into the preheated combustion chamber. After some waiting time t w , an edge droplet of the array was ignited by hot wire. Then, flame spread along the droplet array was observed by cameras. When t w is short or preheated temperature is low, the degree of prevaporization of droplets before flame spread is small. When t w is long or preheated temperature is high, on the other hand, the degree of prevaporization becomes large. Figure 4 shows OH radical images of spreading flame front along the array, which were obtained in microgravity experiments, and numerical results of similar process with and without prevaporization case. Color distribution in the numerical results indicates temperature distribution. Also, white lines indicate contour of the equivalence ratio of n-decane vapor. Since the lower flammable limit of n-decane air mixture is approximately 0.5, the line that equivalence ratio is 0.5 corresponds to the outer boundary of flammable gas layer. It is clearly shown that the shape of spreading flame front differs in 2 cases. Not only the effects on the flame shape, it was indicated that the degree of prevaporization also affects flame spread rate along the array. However, it was difficult to perform flame spread experiment in experimental conditions with fully large degree of pre-vaporization, due to the limitation of microgravity duration by drop shaft experiment.
Flame propagation

Partially prevaporized droplet
In the flight experiment by TEXUS rocket, therefore, experimental data acquisition with fully large degree of pre-vaporization was intended in 500 K air. Experimental conditions of the flight experiments were chosen to correspond to the different situation regarding formation of flammable gas layer around the droplet array, according to the numerical simulations. Difference on formation of flammable gas layer around the array depending on t w , obtained by numerical simulation, is shown in Fig. 5 . As shown in Fig. 5 , formation status of flammable gas layer differs very much depending on the t w . At t w = 5 s, flammable gas layer (roughly corresponds to the contour of = 0.5) is independently formed around each droplets, as shown in Fig.  5(a) . At t w = 10 s, flammable gas layer surrounds the whole droplet array, as shown in Fig. 5(b) . With further progress of pre-vaporization at t w = 18 s, the contour of = 1.0 (stoichiometric ratio) even surrounds the whole array, as shown in Fig.5(c) . Therefore, it was expected that different flame spread (propagation) mode occur in each combustion runs in the flight experiment.
After pre-vaporization in the combustion chamber for t w , an edge droplet of the array was ignited by the igniter. Recording of the high speed video camera (HSV) was started at when igniter was activated (t = 0). Sequential flame spread images of the HSV are shown in Fig. 6 (a) ~ (c) for 3 runs in the flight experiment. In Fig. 6 , flame front travels from right to left side. Also, these HSV images cover the field of view containing from the 3 rd droplet to the 5 th droplet. The 1 st droplet (ignited droplet) and the 2 nd droplet are out of view in the HSV images.
Based on these images, flame spread rate V f along the array was calculated for each conditions. Table 1 shows V f obtained in the TEXUS experiment, in addition to the result obtained by the drop shaft experiment. The experimental results show V f basically increases with progress of pre-vaporization of droplets. It is suggested that V f approaches a certain value at highly pre-vaporized condition. This trend of V f could be reasonable since flammable gas layer around each droplet is merged at highly pre-vaporized conditions. Also, it should be noted that increase of V f with progress of prevaporization is significant when the degree of prevaporization is relatively small.
It is important to obtain experimental data with medium degree of pre-vaporization (in the order of a few seconds) as a next step. However, it is quite difficult to perform such experiment by the drop shaft, since available microgravity duration is very limited. Parabolic flight is not appropriate experimental method for this experiment, since high quality microgravity environment is necessary.
Therefore, microgravity environment provided by the balloon operated vehicle is a quite reasonable method for the experiment.
Experimental Systems and Experimental Method
Microgravity experiment system by the balloon operated vehicle consists of the high altitude balloon system, the balloon operated vehicle, and the experimental apparatus. Here, overview of these systems as well as microgravity experiment method are briefly described, since detail information is represented in the past
1)-4)
. Configuration of these systems are schematically shown in Fig. 7 . It is possible to lift payloads with 700 kg to an altitude of 40 km, by the high altitude balloon filled with helium gas. The balloon operated vehicle, which accommodates the experimental apparatus inside, is lifted up by the balloon, via the gondola. Control devices, electrical batteries, communication devices, and other system devices for the balloon system is accommodated in the gondola. Maximum height of these systems is beyond 150 m. outer diameter of the body is about 0.6 m. The weight of the vehicle including the experimental apparatus is about 310 kg. The vehicle consists of nose cone, fore body, middle body, and aft body with 4 wings. The fore body and the middle body accommodates system devices of the vehicle such as control devices, batteries, communication devices, gas bottle for gas jet thrusters etc. as well as the experimental apparatus. The aft body accommodates parachute of the vehicle and gas jet thrusters. Also, antennas for telemetry transmission, video images transmission, and telecommands receiving are accommodated in the nose cone. The fore body and the middle body are airtight structures, so that inner pressure is kept at atmospheric pressure (about 1 atm) even at higher altitude. Also, the structures protect inner devices and experimental apparatus from sea water after splashdown in the sea.
The present experiment system by the vehicle has similar basic concept to realize microgravity environment to previous one. During free drop of the vehicle (as outer capsule) after release from the gondola, experimental apparatus inside the vehicle body (as inner capsule) is isolated from the disturbances which affects the outer capsule. Though 3-axis drag free control approach (completely floating inner capsule inside outer capsule), in conjunction with both longitudinal and lateral cold gas jet thrusters of the vehicle, was adopted in previous system, 1-axis drag free control approach was adopted in the new system. In the current system, experimental apparatus and the vehicle is connected by a linear slider mechanism as shown in Fig. 9 . When the vertical distance between the experimental apparatus and the inner wall of the vehicle decreases by drag force to the vehicle, longitudinal thrusters at the rear end of the vehicle are activated so that it could cancel disturbances and maintain appropriate distance between the experimental apparatus and the inner wall.
The purpose of this change on drag-free control method is to enlarge the allowable payload size with sustaining microgravity level. It increased payload size from spherical shape in 280 mm diameter 4) to cylindrical shape in 400 mm diameter and 600 mm height. Figure 10 shows the photo of the modified EM of the DCU, employed for this experiment as the experimental apparatus. The weight of the DCU EM is about 50 kg. Modification of the DCU EM includes replacement of high speed video camera and small camera for observation of combustion phenomena, addition of control devices and electric batteries, etc.. Since the balloon operated vehicle provide an experimental apparatus with only experimental envelope and mechanical interfaces with the linear slider, batteries and control devices for the experimental apparatus shall be prepared by users. It is possible to employ gas for an experiment from the gas bottle installed in the apparatus. However, it should be noted there is no gas exhaust system on the current vehicle.
Operations of the balloon experiments are performed at the JAXA's Taiki Aerospace Research Field (TARF) 8) , located in Taiki town in Hokkaido. For the flight experiment, experimental system with balloon is released from the ground at the TARF. After release, experimental system is ascending to the desired altitude above the Pacific Ocean off the coast of Hokkaido. It takes about 3-4 hours for the experimental system to reach the release point of the balloon operated vehicle, depending on the wind condition and requirements on the altitude. Control of the balloon altitude is performed by the balance of buoyancy by the balloon and the weight of the lifted payload including disposable balance weight. Since horizontal flight of the balloon is depending on natural wind both in the lower altitude and the higher altitude, duration possible for the flight experiment is limited to either from May to June or from August to September.
During the flight experiment, it is possible to operate components of the experimental apparatus (e.g. camera ON/OFF, execution of droplet array generation, etc.) by Th_23 telecommands before release of the balloon operated vehicle. After release of the vehicle (X + 0 sec.), subsequence for combustion experiment starts automatically. High speed video images are recorded on the small PC onboard the experimental apparatus. Also, video images by the small camera are downlinked to the ground for real time. The pilot parachute of the vehicle would be deployed at X + 35 sec., followed by deployment of the main parachute at X + 320 sec.. Splashdown of the vehicle is expected at around X + 10-15 min.. The vehicle on the sea as well as the other experimental systems are retrieved by either ships or helicopters. The balloon operated vehicle can be employed for the next microgravity experiments after maintenance.
Latest Status
Development and preparation of the new vehicle system, which is operated by the balloon, were performed based on the previous system. Various tests of the new vehicle system, in combination with the payload, were also performed prior to the launch site operation at Taiki town in Hokkaido. Final preparation of the experiment at the launch site was proceeded to just before launch of the balloon in the summer of 2012. Unfortunately, launch of the balloon at that season was cancelled due to undesirable wind condition in the high altitude.
After the postponement of the flight experiment in 2012, maintenance work of the experimental apparatus was continued toward execution of the experiment in 2013. At present, preparation works before transportation to the launch site are proceeding. The flight experiment would be performed in the duration from May to June.
Summary
The microgravity Combustion experiment of a linear fuel droplet array by using the balloon operated vehicle is planned and prepared. Medified EM of the droplet array combustion unit (DCU), developed for TEXUS rocket experiment is employed as the payload.
